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Abstract 
The Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata), is a major pest of potato crops in Poland. Both the striped beetle and the black-
spotted, red larva feed on potato leaves. Their damage can greatly reduce yield and even kill plants. The paper shows the results of 
the studies aimed at capabilities of developing model to be used in pest control. The research was conducted in the years 2013-
2014 at the Plant Protection Institute – National Research Institute in Poznań, Poland. The obtained results will be helpful in the 
further stages of developing a model and a computer application supporting the decision to protect the potato by applying chemical 
treatment against the Colorado beetle. 
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1. Introduction 
Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa decimlineata), a harmful potato pest, is a 10-mm long beetle of a yellow or orange 
coloring. The damages to the potato are done by both beetles and larvae. They eat first and foremost the leaf blade of 
the plant, with young larvae biting out small holes in the leaf and older larvae and beetles also gnawing at the edges 
of the leaves. When there are no leaves, the larvae and beetles of the Colorado beetle gnaw at the offshoots and stems. 
The biggest damages are done by winter beetles shortly after they leave the hibernaculum and before they lay eggs, 
larvae in the L3 and L4 stages, as well as young beetles of the summer generation. Chemical control of Colorado beetle 
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is a prerequisite for reducing the damages done by this pest.  
2. Objective, data and methodology 
The objective of the research was an attempt to develop a mathematical model to be used to support making a decision 
regarding the application of a chemical treatment against Colorado beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, using the sum 
of effective temperatures (SET). The sum of effective temperatures method is used for forecasting at the time of 
appearance of certain developmental stages of the pest that need to be controlled. The method is based on assumptions 
that a full development cycle for a generation of any pest requires a certain amount of heat which has been called a 
sum of effective temperatures. The sum may be calculated using the following formula:  
 
C = (T1 - to) + (T2 - to) + (Tn - to) 
where: 
C – sum of effective temperatures  
T1….Tn – mean daily temperature 
to – physiological threshold (zero) – it is a threshold temperature above which a given organism is able to develop 
 
The SET value for a given species is constant and independent of the area in which the pest develops.  
The research was conducted in the years 2013-2014 at the Plant Protection Institute – National Research Institute 
in Poznań (PPI – NRI). In growing seasons in spring time systematic observations of flight of Colorado beetle were 
conducted on PPI – NRI’s experimental field in Winna Góra. They were conducted on the Vineta potato variety, twice 
a week, 100 plants every time. A part of the caught spring beetles was then bred in laboratory conditions in a phytotron 
at the Plant Protection Institute – National Research Institute in Poznań.  
Determining and verifying the sum of effective temperatures (SET) necessary for the development of given 
stages of Colorado beetle was conducted in four (2013) and five (2014) phytotron chambers of different humidity.  
Each year after the first eggs were reared, 30 larvae were left in the isolator, out of which 25 were taken into 
account for observation. The observation lasted from the moment the eggs were laid until the pest reached the L3 
stage.  
3. Results 
Decision support systems in plant protection have already been in use in some countries on the Internet for many 
years. Advisers or producers have access to information regarding meteorological data, the sum of effective 
temperatures, direct phenological, observations, constant or periodic signaling of the occurrence of subsequent 
developmental stages of the pest, or recommended pesticides.  
Tables 1-2 show mean values for temperature, humidity, the number of days and SET required by the Colorado 
beetle to develop in controlled conditions. The obtained results allowed for a determination of the relation between 
the SET values and the number of days between the time the eggs are laid and the time the pest reaches the L2 stage 
(Fig. 1) and the L3 stage (Fig. 3). The developed curvilinear regression equations are as follows: 
 
 
ܰݑܾ݉݁ݎܱ݂ܦܽݕݏሺܮʹሻ ൌ ͲǤͲͲ͵͸ ή ܵܧܶଶ െ ͳǤͳͲʹ͵ ή ܵܧܶ ൅ ͳͲͳǤͻ͵ 
 
and 
 
ܰݑܾ݉݁ݎܱ݂ܦܽݕݏሺܮ͵ሻ ൌ ͲǤͲͲ͸ͳ ή ܵܧܶଶ െ ʹǤ͵ͲͶ ή ܵܧܶ ൅ ʹ͵͸Ǥ͸͹ 
 
 
 
The coefficients of determination for the above equations are: R^2=0.6401  and  R^2=0.7838, respectively, which 
means that the variability in the number of days between the laying of the eggs and reaching the L2 and L3 stages is 
explained, respectively in 64% and 78%, by the variability of the SET. Both models resulted to be statistically 
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significant at the assumed significance level of 0.05.  
The obtained results will be helpful in the further stages of developing a model and a computer application supporting 
the decision to protect the potato by applying chemical treatment against the Colorado beetle.  
 
 
Table 1. Data regarding the Colorado beetle from the moment the eggs are laid to the moment the L2 stage is reached. 
Year 
Chamber 
no. 
L2 
Mean temperature  Mean humidity 
Mean number  
of days SET in 
o
C 
2013 
1 14.5 50 30.4 91.3 
2 15.9 70.2 22.7 143.9 
3 19.8 57.2 18.4 152.3 
4 21.4 57.6 15.7 155.0 
2014 
1 14.5 76.5 29.0 109.3 
2 19.1 60.0 15.0 122.1 
3 19.4 59.3 16.0 126.4 
4 21.4 57.7 15.7 155.0 
5 21.8 70.3 16.0 168.1 
Table 2. Data regarding the Colorado beetle from the moment the eggs are laid to the moment the L3 stage is reached. 
Year 
Chamber 
no. 
L3 
Mean temperature Mean humidity 
Mean number  
of days SET in 
o
C 
2013 
1 14.5 50.0 43.8 131.4 
2 15.9 67.4 24.5 194.3 
3 19.8 56.9 23.5 194.4 
4 21.4 60.0 21.4 207.3 
2014 
1 14.5 76.5 36.3 134.3 
2 19.4 58.0 22.0 174.1 
3 19.7 64.8 19.0 155.2 
4 22.2 72.2 19.7 174.3 
5 23.6 69.1 19.7 214.4 
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Fig.1. The relation between the SET value and the number of days from the laying of the eggs until the L2 stage. 
 
Fig.2. The relation between the SET value and the number of days from the laying of the eggs until the L3 stage. 
In Poland, similar studies were carried out with the leaf beetles (Oulema spp.), one of the most important pests of 
winter wheat in Poland besides aphids, and locally the saddle gall midge. Every year beetles and larvae of Oulema 
spp. do significant damage to leaf tissues of winter wheat leaves (Walczak 2005b), which causes high losses in yields. 
The objective of that research (Walczak 2005a) was to evaluate the impact of temperature and air humidity on the 
length of egg incubation and larvae development of Oulema spp. Extended duration of egg laying and larval 
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development are the main factors making a determination of optimum timing for leaf beetles chemical control very 
difficult. 
To determine the exact time for leaf beetles control, five years of experiments in a growth chamber and three 
years under field conditions were performed. Two species of Oulema spp. were reared in order to evaluate the impact 
of temperature and air humidity on the length of egg incubation. On the basis of obtained results and statistical analysis 
a mathematical model in the form of a multiple regression equation was created. The model supports determining the 
optimum time for chemical control against cereal leaf beetles (Walczak 2008).  
Moreover, similar research regarding cutworms in sugar beets was conducted as well. In the 2013-2014 growing 
seasons a previously developed system was verified in terms of information technology in natural conditions, mainly 
in the region of Wielkopolska. Systematic observations were conducted in different locations on plantations of sugar 
beet where light traps were installed. For the purpose of short-term forecasting, during the four-year controlled 
conditions and field studies, the values of heat sums, 501.1° C, and the sum of effective temperatures, 230.0° C were 
determined for the development stage of the cutworm (Jakubowska 2009). The calculated values were used in the 
creation of applications. The effective temperatures were calculated from the date on which there was a mass caught 
of moths. They were determined by subtracting 10.9° C (i.e. the physiological threshold) from the mean daily air 
temperature. Over the following days, the effective temperatures were added up. When the sum of these temperatures 
reaches 230.0° C, you must perform the procedure of spraying the plant protection product – the caterpillars observed 
at that time are in the L2 stage. 
The observed plantations were located in the provinces of Wielkopolska and Dolny Śląsk. In the years of the study 
(2009-2014) insecticidal treatments against cutworm, according to the signaling, were to be applied between the 29th 
and 41st day from the date indicating the beginning of a mass flight of moths. Phenological treatments were 
determined with the sum of heat in the range of 497.8 to 661.9° C and the sum of effective temperatures between 
130.6 and 255.8°C. 
The results of the regression analysis indicate statistically significant (p <0.001) effects of both the sum of heat 
and the sum of effective temperatures on the count of cutworms (coefficient of determination R2 for the model was 
0.73). In regression, the R2 coefficient of determination is a statistical measure of how well the regression line 
approximates the actual data points. The results of the field experiments correspond to the previous studies carried out 
on the monitoring of cutworm in plantations of sugar beet (Jakubowska and Ławiński 2011; Jakubowska et al. 2012a; 
Jakubowska et al. 2012b; Jakubowska and Bocianowski 2013). Literature data indicate that cutworm is harmful 
primarily due to its population size, which is heavily influenced by the weather conditions and the extended time of 
incubation and development of voracious caterpillars. Cold winters, warm and dry springs and summers, and then dry 
autumns are particularly favorable for cutworm. 
4. Summary and conclusion 
1. Sums of effective temperatures are helpful when creating models supporting decisions regarding chemical 
plant protection. 
2. The studies determined the relation between the SET and the number of days from the laying of the eggs 
until a given developmental stage, as well as developed the curvlinear regression equations. 
3. The obtained results will be helpful in developing a model and a computer application supporting the 
decision to protect the potato by applying chemical treatment against the Colorado beetle. 
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